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ABOUT US
Our company has been dedicated to the business of producing
and selling our aroma based products of excellent quality. In
order to be up with the latest world trends in fragrances and
aromas we participate in the leading trade fairs in major
countries and supply many customers worldwide as well.

Aromatherapy has become a household trend of widespread
acceptance in all homes as well as in all areas where excellent
aroma and fragrance to the environment is desired. One can
give aroma of freshness, nature, elegance, romantic or
spiritually uplifting feelings and create many other types of
environments with the aromas of the scented oils that you use.
Check in the special accessories section of this website, the
new burners which have arrived and are available for immediate
shipment.

Scented oils are a combination of fragrances and high quality
oils, which when exposed to a heat source such as the flame of
a tealight in a special burner or other types of diffusers, the
scented oil will slowly rise as vapor mist leaving the scent
flowing through the air.There are fragrances of scented oils,
which cover several ranges of aromas: nature, flowers, woods,
fruits, incense, and all the way to our version of certain common
perfume scents. There are also scented oils to help create
special moments such as meditation, success, etc.

Our production capacity is sufficient to supply large
requirements for wholesale orders and we can do private label
service as well.



PLUG-IN LAMPS

A wall plug-in oil burner lamp, is a small
electrical device used to disperse aromatic
oils or fragrances into the air. It is a
convenient and compact alternative to
traditional oil burners that use a heat
source to warm essential oils. To use it,
you simply fill the oil dish with your
preferred aromatic oil or fragrance, and
then plug it into the electrical outlet



65767 67228 65770 65778 65779 65780

Plug-In Lamps

65781 65782 65785 65786 65787 66982

66983 66984 66985 66987 66988 66989

66990 66991 66992 66993 66994 66995

66996 67002 67008 67010 67013 67014



67016 67018 67019 67020 67021 67022

Plug-In Lamps

67023 67024 67025 67026 67028 67029

67031 67032 67033 68725 68726 68727

68728 68729 68730 68731 68732 68733

68734 68741 68742 68743 69135



DIMMER LAMP
OIL BURNER

Dimmer lamp oil burners incorporate a
dimming feature. These burners are used to
diffuse aromatic oils or fragrances into the air,
creating a pleasant ambiance while also
allowing you to adjust the level of light
emitted by the burner. The dimming feature
allows you to create the desired level of
illumination while enjoying the fragrance of
your chosen essential oils or fragrance oils.



68736 68738 68740 68711

67530 67525 67528 67417 67403 67404

68744 68745 66986 65799 67398 67400

65793 65796 65797 65791 65792 68735

67406 65788

69139 69140 69141

Dimmer Lamp Oil Burners



ULTRASONIC
DIFFUSERS

Is an aromatherapy device that uses
ultrasonic vibrations to disperse essential
oils into the air. It consists of a water
reservoir and a membrane that vibrates at
a high frequency.These vibrations break
the essential oils into tiny particles, creating
a fine mist or vapor that is released into the
surrounding environment.



65534 67360 68721 67364 67366

67367 67380 69343 69348 69353 69347

67374 67375 67529 67376 67377 67378

67382 67383 67385 67386 67387 67388

66235 65755 69351 69352 68722 68724

Ultrasonic Diffusers

71504



68723 65757 65758 65759 65810

65811 66204 66205 66206 66207 68720

69341 69342 69344 69345 69346 65766

66208 66210 66211 66213 66973 67390

67391 65756 67389 69406 69407 69408

Ultrasonic Diffusers

69358



66216 66217 66220 66221 66222 66225

66226 66228 66232 66234 66980

67396 67397 67381 67392 67393 69136

69137 66202 66203 65762 69138 69349

69350 69355 69356 69357 69340

69354

Ultrasonic Diffusers



COLD AIR DIFFUSERS

Is an aromatherapy device that disperses
essential oils into the air without using heat
or water. Cold air diffusers utilize a stream of
cold air to disperse the essential oils in their
pure form. The versatility and simplicity of
cold air diffusers have made them a popular
choice among people who value the natural
benefits of aromatherapy.



67035 67036 69182 69009 69007 69006

69005 69133 69130 69131 67261 67256

68684 68685 69003 69181 69127

Sérum Sérum Sérum Sérum Sérum Sérum

Cold Air Diffusers

Car Diffusers

69128 69132 69129 68687 68686 69008



DIFFUSERS FOR
HVAC SYSTEMS

HVAC aroma diffuser is a specialized device
that combines the functionalities of an
HVAC diffuser with aromatherapy, allowing
it to disperse pleasant scents or essential
oils throughout a building's HVAC system.
Using nebulization technology to release
tiny nanoparticles into the air, creates a
subtle and consistent scented environment.



66977 68592 68704 69405 65801 68705

68713 68706 68707 68712 69004

Diffuser for HVAC Systems



ORGONE PYRAMIDS

An Orgone Pyramid is associated with
alternative healing practices and metaphysical
beliefs. Orgone is a universal life force energy
that permeates everything in the universe.
Orgone energy is believed to have positive
effects on physical, emotional, and spiritual
well-being. Orgone Pyramids can help you to
Balance Energy, Clear Negative Energy,
enhance Meditation and Spiritual Practices,
and improve Sleep and Well-Being.



68688 68689 68690 68691 68692 68693

68694 68695 68696 68697 68698

Orgone Pyramids



LUXURY
FRAGRANCE OIL

This is our high-quality and premium-grade
aromatic oil used in aromatherapy or
fragrance applications. These oils are often
sourced from the finest botanicals and are
known for their exceptional purity, exquisite
scents, and therapeutic properties. In this
luxury line we offer over 22 different
fragances and differents sizes.



30ML 50ML  120ML     500ML

Luxury Fragrance Oil



FRAGRANCE OIL

Our fragrance oils come in a wide range of
scents and can replicate the scent of
various natural substances, flowers, fruits,
spices, and other sources. They are perfect
for use with a diffuser, or burner lamps. We
offer over 97 different fragrances in three
different sizes.



Fragrance Oil
2 Oz With Drpper



Fragrance Oil
2 Oz Without Drpper



Fragrance Oil
4 Oz



Fragrance Oil
8 Oz



ESSENTIAL OIL

Essential oils are highly concentrated,
aromatic compounds derived from various
parts of plants, such as leaves, flowers,
bark, roots, seeds, or peels. They are
extracted through processes like steam
distillation, cold pressing, or solvent
extraction. This oil has been used in
various cultures for their therapeutic,
medicinal, and aromatic properties.



Essential Oil



HVAC FRAGRANCES

HVAC fragrance oils are typically more
concentrated than regular fragrance oils
used in other applications. They are
specifically designed to withstand the heat
and air pressure of the HVAC system and
the cold air diffuser, ensuring that the
fragrance remains stable and long-lasting
during the diffusion process. we offer over
97 different scents in 3 sizes



HVAC fragrances 60ML

HVAC fragrances



HVAC fragrances 120ML

HVAC fragrances



HVAC fragrances 650ML

HVAC fragrances



HVAC OIL
COLECCTIONS

Our HVAC collection line is made up of the
most luxurious aromas, being inspired by
the most luxurious hotels, perfumes,
flowers and fragrances, offering more than
5 different collections giving more than 60
different fragrances



HVAC Oil Colecctions



HVAC Oil Colecctions



GIFTS SETS

the Gift set is filled by a perfect
combination of different essential oils,
giving the choice of how many essential
oils you want, we offer set of 6pcs, 8pcs,
12pcs, 16pcs and 32pcs, giving you the
opportunity to have the different essences
and their benefits in a single set.



Gifts Sets



CARRIER OIL

A carrier oil, also known as base oil or vegetable
oil, is a neutral, typically odorless, and non-
volatile oil used to dilute essential oils and other
concentrated substances before they are applied
to the skin. Carrier oils are commonly used in
aromatherapy and various skincare practices to
make essential oils safer for topical use and to
enhance their benefits.



Carrier Oil



POOP SHIELD

Our poop shiel is a protective barrier or
cover designed to prevent or minimize
contact with undesirable situations. We
made with natural essential oil that leave
the bathroom smelling amazing and
liberate you from harmful ingredients and
inhibiting worries, offering 4 different
fragrances in 3 sizes.



Poop Shield



AIR FRESHENERS

Our air fresheners are products designed to
improve the smell and atmosphere of indoor
spaces by adding a pleasant fragrance or
neutralizing unwanted odors. They come in
two sizes and with more than 20 different
fragrances. Air fresheners work by releasing
aromatic compounds into the air, which
either mask unpleasant odors or interact
with odor-causing molecules to reduce their
impact.



AIR FRESHENERS



BODY MIST

Our body mist is our fragrance product
designed to lightly perfume the skin and
provide a subtle, refreshing scent. Body
mists come in a wide variety of scents,
ranging from floral and fruity to fresh and
aquatic, curating the best and most
popular fragrances to offer over 11
different body mist fragrances.



Body Mist


